
 AGENDA

 

12:00 - 12:45 Registration & Lunch

12:45 - 12:50 Opening session 

 🗣 HCWH Europe

12:50 - 13:30 EDCs in medical devices: The state of play

 ҉ The effects of EDCs on human health, with a focus on the risks to children and other 
vulnerable groups (Phthalates and BPA)

 ҉ Exposure to phthalates/BPA from medical devices and associated health effects 

13:30 - 14:30 Regulatory framework: EDCs in medical devices (case of phthalates) 

 ҉ The MDR and new provisions related to use of hazardous substances – implementation 
so far

 ҉ Benefit-Risk Assessment on the presence of phthalates in certain medical devices – how 
does it work?

 ҉ Above and beyond the MDR: Implementing DEHP-free tubing in France

14:30 - 14:45 Coffee break

14:45 - 15:30 The industry perspective

 ҉ EDC criteria in the MDR / SCHEER guidance on benefit-risk assessment of the presence 
of phthalates in certain medical devices

 ҉ Progressive manufacturers’ perspectives – what has been done so far, ways to improve
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REDUCING EXPOSURES FOR PATIENTS

https://noharm-europe.org/
https://noharm-europe.org/
https://www.greenhospitals.net/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq7YutkP0BgKJQFz0CTSUNoLJ-PT_yiJAh8WQx--yKIu2MUw/viewform


15:30 - 16:15 Substitution of EDCs in medical devices

 ҉ Examples of best practice from the healthcare sector - PVC- and DEHP-free medical 
devices and the prioritization of neonates 

 ҉ Patient perspectives

 ҉ Launch of the updated Non-toxic healthcare report

16:15 - 16:45 General discussion on the way forward

Panel Q&A

16:45 - 17:00 Next steps and closing messages

 🗣 HCWH Europe
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